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Seniors Have February Luncheon-· Dramatic Class Gives Progt·am In 
Engagement of Vice-Pres. Assembly Feb. 8-Three Good Picture Exhibition 

Is Announced. Acts Presented. 
One of the most unique and enjoy- 'l'hc Dnimatics class gave a most in-. Brought to S.T.C. 

NUMBER 10 

UJdrrensburg Agdin 
UJins Over S. T. C. 

Demons ~ration School Is Holding Art 
· Exhibit-Buy Your Tick-

et Now. 

able !-locial fundions that the seniors tercsting program in Assembly: Feb. 
haYe li:Hl was their }-,ehruary hmcJt: 8. Three brief sketches from well Bear 
eon, I"rida~· eYening. The interesting known pla~·s wct'l' given. All mcm· 
and surprising feature was the an· hers of the class hnd a part in the 
nomwcmcnt of the eoming marriage of prog-rnm. Their portra~·al of the var-

Cats Hold Warrensbur; 
Tightest Conference 

Score, 40-28. 

to 

An exhibition of pictures is being OliYettc Godsey, vice-president of the ions <'haradcrs show excellent work 'l'hc Bear Cats lost the hardest. and 
he1d at the College now mHl will con- clnss tn Dr. Harry Dunshee of Stan- :lllfl an understanding of dramatic nrt. closest game of the season to the 
tinue until Saturday, for the purpose berr~·. Every member of the class deserves \Varrcnsburg teachers lust Friday eve
of 1·nising funds for the purchase of 'l'hc luncheon was hela in the la- praise for her work. ning on the home court by the score 
pictures for the walls of the rooms in dies' Jmrolr and a color scheme of red The scene from ''The :Merchant of of 40 to 28. The game was much 
the Demonstration School. The exhi- an<l white was carried out. Pierced venice," was particularly well given. closer than the score indicates and at 
bition is being held in rooms J 29 and hearts were used for place cards. The Eclit.h Shoemaker as the mischievous no time were the college basketeers 
130. The rooms will be open thruout valentine favors with red ribbons T..~auncelot deceiving his father wns a far behind. The score at the en<l of 
the day. Tickets are on sale for twen- stretchetl to each plate were conceal- strong character. Alma Eaton as the first half was 18 to 12 in favor of 
tv-five. cents and one ticket will ad- p(} in a lar~e red covered center T..~auncelot.s' blind father also played the visitors. 
n~it ~·ou as many times as you want piece sm·romu1Nl h~· Kewpies. Imme· a strong part. The game was a trifle rough at · 
to visit but is not transferable. diat(l]Y nft.er the luncheon each guest The program was as follows: times and once the referee was· forced 

There will be two sizes of Elson in tu~n drew a valentine and read the 1-Sheridan, ''The School for Scan- to halt the playing to caution the 
pl'ints · for sale at twenty cents. \•erse that came with it. Miss Winn, dal" plnyers. 
These prints arc very popular and the last to draw for a favor secured . Act I. Scenes II and IV. 'furner and York played classy ball 
would be of great value to the teach· the prbr.e which was a ]arge red heart l.,laee-I..~ady Teazle's Boudoir. Sir throughout the whole game and as 
cr. One who expects to teach would containing the announcement of Oli- Pet.<'f T('azle, n we:tlthy old bache- usual Kirby and Kidney played like 
do well to buy several prints for her vdh• 's engagement in the following lor has recently married a yotmg veterans. Capt. 'Veils played the best 
school-room. Orders for pictures will verse: conntr~· girl whose extravagance is ball he ever did. 
also be taken. All mnde over. the ex· A ~·oung lad~· whispNed itt Cupid's the cause of their daily quarrels. For the visitors Dorland and Mark· 

e~· pla~·cd stellar ball, in which they 
were .ably supported by their team· 

penscs according to the contraet must c>ar; IJa<ly Teazle-}.fary Carpenter. 
he spent for J?ictures for the school The ('tHl of hN' s<•hool days was draw- Sit· PetN Tcnzlc-T~sther Foh,~·. 
room. ing ncar. 2-Shakt'spear, ''The :Merchant of 

Miss DeLuce will give a lecture . But c 'r sh(' <leparts, she wishes the Y eniee q 

each dny on pictures. These lectures S('niors to know Act II. Scene 2. 
will probably be given at the off Sh(' will he m:Hrierl e'er spl'ing flow- Street in Venit·<>, L:nm<'elot Gobbo is 
hours. NS blow. t·uuning awa.v from Sh~·loek, the .Jew, 

Miss LeLuce spoke in assembly on Slw lovps ~·on nll <learl~· and hates to to whom he is apprenticed. In the 
how to study alHl appreciate pictures. flepart stre<>t he nwt'ts his blinfl father who 
She gave this talk preceding the ex- But a charming young doctor has cap· fnils to ret•ognize him. 
·hibit to lielp us appreciate the exhibit turefl her heart. JJauncelot Gohho-E<lith Shoemalwr. 
more. Olin•ttc Go<lse~·-Dr. Harry Dunshee. 01<1 Gohbo, his father-Almn Eaton. 

The collection which is coming he1·e During t.lw remainder of tho even- a-Gol<lsmith, "She Stoops to Con 
is a large one and contains only the ing until time for the Warrensburg- CJUl'l'" 

v<•r.'· best reproductions of t.lw master- Mm·~·ville game the seniors senrched Ad. T. 8<'ene 1. 
pieces of art of clifferent <\Otmtries for henrts. Living Hoom of tlw Hardcastle House. 
and periods. Pe1·hnps every gallery Earll ht'nrt found clirected the find .Mr. H1ml<mstlc-l~llith Shocmnk('r 
and couutl'~· in the worlcl woulcl hnve er to perform some stunt. Miss Mnc Mrs. Hnr<leastle-F.sthcr Folc~· 

·to be visited to sec the original pic- JJeoll ]ll'OVcHl herself a clever poetess 'l'on~· T..~umpkin1 her son h~· a former 
tures, which arc he1·e brought together h~· t·nmposing n poem about the sen- mnggiage-Ahua Enton 
in one collection. im·s :uul th<>ir first bride. Eflith Holt Kate Hnrdcru~tlc, Mr. H:mlrnstle 's 

The collection <•omprisos two hun- sm·pris('(l thl' clnss by singing nn daughtN h~· a fol'llwr mn•·l'inge-
. •lt·etl sub,iects representing nil the eighteen verse song which began with St<>lla MosRtuan. 
pducipnl schools of tH't and including A<lnu• mul 'l~v<• and ended with t.ho -·-----·-· 
many repro<luctions of seulpturo, ar- pr{'sent cla~·. Student Volunteer Convention 
t•hitechu·e and illlJlOl'tnnt. views from Tht• t•ommittt'<' in charge of tho 'flw t•ollt'~t· was rt•pl'CS{'Ut('<l nt. t.lw 
uatnl'(', huu·ht'Oil was :A lmn Tmcns, .Tessie Stut'<> Rttult>nt Volutel'l' }.l'ovt'mc>nt 

It is part of tlw fwhool work to in- Mmph~· nnfl Bernirt:' Rutledg{'. Cnn\'t'ntion at Columbia, Fob. 10, 11, 
('II lute tho qualities of culture and re· 1 :!, h,\' 1\fnrj..t'lll'<'t U<~mus, Esther ]~"ole,,•, 

Almouncement to Teachers. 
fitwnwnt in tho t~hil<lron. Tho wholo- Anna Mil,\' GilliR1 llt>ss Curl, JJcston 

A II t<>aclwt·s who wore to hnvo met 
Webb, and :Miss Katherine Helwig. 

with -~h. Coop{'r Suhmlny Fob. 19, 
'J'Iw dt•ltlj..t'Ution WNlt to Cnlumllin 

for "Vitnlizocl Agri<>ultnro have post- Wednos<lay evening, }.,ob. !l und l'fl· 
JlOncd their uwoting in or<ler that 
1 

1 
• turned Fllb. 12. t te~· mn~· n ttmul t 10 nrt exlubit at .._ ______ _ 

thfl ~tate Ton<·hors College. IUDion Hold IUtctioD. 

mates. 
The line-up is as follows: 

Maryville. 
F.G. Fo.G. F. 

York, forwartl ............... 2 0 1 
Kit·h~·, forwnrtl ................ fi 4 3. 

Kidne~·, center .............. 3 0 2 
Turner, guard ................... 1 0 3 
Wells, capt., gunr<l ........ 1 0 0 
Saw~·e•·s, forw:n·tl .......... 0 0 0 

Warrensburg. 
F.G. Fo.G. F. 

Dorlnnfl, forwarll ........ 7 4 0 
Gilttwr, forwarll .......... 4 0 
Mark<'~·, C{'nh~r ............ 5 0 
Bt·.van, gtuu·tl ................ 0 
Hitter, gunr<l . ................. 0 
Willinms, forward 2 

0 
0 
0 

Vinal score: "
7 arrensburg, 

Mar~·vill{', 28 • 
U<>ft•l'<'ll: Gowlly of Craig. 

Becister For TeDDts. 

2 
2 
3 
0 
0 

40. 

'l'onnis prnctico will hegin th(' first 
of twxt h>rm. A cmu·t will ho marked 
in<loors nncl the1·e will bo ·r<'j..t'nlar prac
t icC~ hours. Those ,lt,siring to play or 
to 1<>111'11 to }llay shoul<l rl'j..t'istor im· 
uw,lintoly. In the S}lring thl'fo will be 
tuu•·naments whh tho other coll'1gos of 
the state in which our l'ollege will 
tnke Jlnrt. 

~omo mul l'efiuing influence of )lie
hares of the •·ight. sort on tho school 
walls is ncn\· gllllet·nlly rocoguizml us 
ouo of tho most. vnluahlo mentas of so
''UI'iug this ond. 'r.he funlls for pur
(•husiug such Jlictures, us woll ns an 
opportunity to mnke a selection from a 
\'CI',\' harge muuber1 is securod by 
means of the exhibition. Tho larger 
the ut.tondance the grouter the number 
of Jlictures that. c(m bo securo<l for tho 

'J'Iw .Junior clnss uwt Fri,ln~·, Feb. Tva lfno Sparks nntl Ra.vmoJul Do· 
null ~·on will he full~·· ropnitl for tho 4 and 1 t 1 'd t t 1 

tH'ltools, 
Do not fail to 

e ec ec a prest en o succee< Freece were marrie<l Feb, s. 1·n st. 
slight houblo mul oxponso in the J Jl k tt f 1 • • , ay uc o 1 ormor y Jlrosiclent lmt Joseph. They .... 1')1 m"'ke tlaol"r holne 
plousurtl untl pt•ofit ~·ou will J,min for " " now touching in Trenton; Puu~ Pick, on n farm near Orrsburg. -...11•111 yourael~, besi<les helping on tho work. 1 • '1 '" t\ns, · w 111 wns vtco-prosu out, wns se· Spnrks is a fortnor s T c 

'fhe chilcbt'n of tho College Park 1 t d l • • · student; 
School will .st,rve ten to the visitora ee e &I prea dent and Alice Peery . Tho )lust. two years she has beeu 

viait the e:d&ihition durina the cJChlbition. was c~aoaen . as v~c.o-president.- Dr. teacbina: in a rural achool near Par
Keller 11 ~ocaal adv1aor for the claaa, nell, 



-- .., Here ud There ,. m 
Am~=~ oon'!'..JI 

'l,HE GREEN AND WHITE OOURIJ·~H 

Exteuion Class Fonnt4 in AlbADJ. :Miss Minnie James spent ],eb. 4-6 
Miss Winn went. to Albnnv, Feb. in St .• Joseph vi~iting her sister, Miss 

16, where she orgnni?.ed an extension Li11inn James. 
class in the Technique of the Drama, ----------
BngliMh liO. She returned to Mary- Etta Suetterlin and C. T. Richards 
vill~, Wednesday evening on the 7:40 came over from Gra.hnm1 Febrnnry 7. 

In-the-State train. The class ";n meet Wednesday 
Bessie Dunner spent the week end 

1'\•h. 12-14 visiting Al Ena Holt. 
Dr. A. R.oss Hill, president of the of each week. 

Universit.y of Missouri, has presented 
his resignation to take effect as soon 
as possible, in order that he may be 
free to accept the Yice,Presidency of 
the American Red Cross. Dr. Hill has 
been presiclent of the University of 
Missouri for thirteen years. The of· 
fice of vice-president of the American 
Red Cross will necessitatC' his travel· 
ing in Europe much of the time. 

Dean Sanders of Park College is 
acting as chairman of a state commit· 
tee to investigate the economic justice 
of the negro in :Missouri. 

The Kansas City Western Dental 
Quintet lost to Park College at Park· 
ville, by a score of 48-16. 

Tarkio College won from William 
Jewell 30-34 in a fast game at Tar
kio, Jan. 27. 

:Margaret :Miller, a former S. T. C. 
student is now employed in Knmms 
City as stenographer for the Pennsyl
vania R.nbber Co. 

Helen Dean, 1920, who teaches in 
I!,ancett., :Missouri, spent the week end 
Feb. 5-6 at her home in :MaryviBe. 

:Miss Mildred :Miller Closed her exMiss :Minnie .James spent .Tan. 5-7 
in St. Joseph. While there Miss tension work in St. Joseph Saturday 

James saw the Benton-Lafayette game. Feb. 11· 
Miss :Miller has had extension 

She also heard Bishop Quayl_e Apeak 
elasses in St .• J oscph for four years. at Huffman Memorial Church. 

Miss Beulah Brunner finished her 
w01·k in St. Joseph Feb. 11. 8he has 
been condu~ting an extension class in 
Cnrri('.ulum Making. 

Mrs. :Merlin Allison of Rushville, 
formerly Glndys Owen, a student of 
the College, arrived in Maryville Feb. 
7, to spend the week enn with her 
pm·ents, :l\fr. nnd Mrs .• John Ale~·. 

__ ________ ___ 1\Ir. Swinehart nn(l Dr. Keller went 

Mr. Cnuffieln ltas organi:r.ed an ex- to Rav('tnvood Feb. 13, to net as ;junges 
tension clnss in geography at Platts- of a debate between Ravenwood and 
l.mrg. St .• Joseph Benton. 

Lethel :md Mildred Gartin were 
the guests of Vesper Briant and Lucile 
:Sims to dinner at Perrin Hall, Feb. 6. 

A group of people in St. Joseph 
have askecl tltat an extension course 
on intelligent tests he given there. 

Many Nationalities in Hi&ll 

lchools. 

Night schools of citizenship 1n•re 
ot·ganize•l in 11 places in Alaska <lur· 
ing the past school year. Instruction 
was given in the common school 
hratll'hes, with especial emphasis on 
Unitet.l States history, civics, and Eag
lh-;h. ThP total enrollment in these 
Hchools was 408, inchalin~ 2;'j women. 
~t·houls wen• in Sl'8sion from two to 
four nights pet' week fot· periods 
ranging from two to six months in 
length. Fifteen instructors were em· 
ployecl, of whom six were men and 
nine were women. Twenty-nine na· 
tionalities were t·epresented in the 
enrollment, as follows: 

Alaska native 22, American 48, 
Austrian 12, Belgian 3, Bohemian 1, 
British 20, Bulgm·ian 71 Croatian 2, 
Danish 5, Finnish 27, French 4, Ger.· 
man 11, Italian 22, Japanese 13, Lith
uanian 2, :Mexi~nn 5, ~Iontencgriu 20, 
Xorwl·g·ian ;I~, l'oliHh ti, Humanian 2, 
Russian 20, Serbian 20, Spanish 6, 
Swedish 32, Greek 31, Hollanu 1, Hun
garian 1, Swiss 3, Syrian l. 

Out. of the 408 students emolled, 
76 are citizens of the United States, 
71 have taken out their first citizen
ship papers, and the remaining 261 
are aliens. 

ll'l'egular attendance due to the nn-

.The Wa.rr~nsburg Quintet. auded 4 
more vidories to. their list on theh 
trip thru Northeast :Missouri by de
feating Central College, Kirksville 

·Teachers, Culver - Stockton College, 
and the Kirksville School of Osteo
path~·. Three of tho four victories 
were conference g-ames and · place 
'Vane~sbmg in the lead for the con
feretwe championship. 

Mrs. Perrin was unable to be at 
the College from Feb. 1 to 4. 

Mr. 'Vatkins, who teaehes at Fau
cett, is taking extension work with 
Mr. Colbert in St. Joseph. Mr. Wat
kins is a former student ·of S. T. C. 

Miss Mil(lred Miller and Miss Beu- ture of the employment of many stu
Jah Brunner were guest.s of the Teach- dents made the work of some sehools 
!'I'S Club of St. ,Josrph at the last lee- diffieult. from the instrul'tor 's stantl·. 
i:'!1re of Dr. Griggs, Februa.ry 10. point, but the majority of the schools 

Ou~.-of -the-State. 

A bill has been introduced in the 
legislatme of Nebraska which has as 
its ob.iect the converting of the State 
Normal Colleges into Teachers; Col
le~·es. 

This Is Life. 

A little sun, a little rain, 
Mrs. Ri~kenbrode was a St .. Joseph A little ;joy, a little pain, 

visitor, Saturday, Feb. 5. A 

Elizabeth Leet, who is a student at 
the Town State College at Ames, vis
ited her parents, in Maryville last 
week. 

song of praise, a dirges strain, 
· And this is life. 

Sometimes a crown, somet.imcs a cross, 
Somet.imes pure gol<l, sometimes dross, 
Sometimes it's gnin, sometimes loss, 

Ancl this is lifo. 
Sometimes we 'rc good aJHl sonwt.imes 

}~ulah Pearce, n former S. T. C. . 
)louut l)'Jtion College claims to be bad 

student, saw the musical r.omedy, Sometime~ 
the originntor of Collegiate basket ,, Irene,, in St. Joseph, Feb. 5. we '•·e happy, sometimes 

·hull. A tablet in the gymnasium of sad, 
this Ohio school has an ins<~l'iJ1tion Sometimes good hnmore•l, sometimes 

Mary Wooldridge and Helen To<l<l 
to thC' ('ffect that the· first. gntn(l was mncl, 

atten<led the musical comedy, 'Irene' 
pl:t~'Nl f hero it) 1\Iarch, 1892. in St .• Joseph, Feb. 5. The lt1tter b Some 

---- a fornter student of thiR college. 

Anrl this is lift.'. 
povert.~' and then some wealth, 
days of pain nnfl Uwn some 
health, 

lntt•t'<•oll('ginte husket.ball .for g·il'ls Some 
is lwing· given pt·ominence at Trnns-

Josephine Grimes shopped in 
~·1\':tnin Univ('t'sit~·, Kmlhtcky. A St .• Tosoph

1 
Saturday, Feb. 5. 

RchecluiP of' six :,:·unws has been nr-

St. Some <lays of frnuknnss, some of 
stealth, 

J'Ullg('d with :,:·irls' teams from othet• 
('OJlt~gWI in the RtlltP, 

~\li~·o·l\uluuo~hi, tht> fil·Ht .Taptmest' 
womuu to l'<lit 11 woman 'H pu~ore in her 
t~wn ••ounh,\', bus lH'('Il stud~'ing 

,journnlism at Oulumhiu Univot·Hit~·. 

I•~(IW 

sith>s, 
women attonll fot't)i~n univer· 
In Hal,\' ont• stmlout out of 

Ht'\'tlll is u womun, in Gtlt'mauy tho 
rutio is mw out of nitw, und in Ft·auwe 
it iii otw out of tf'n, . 

'fhllt't' at'(l 21 ,on a tt'tH>hN·s in tho 
t~nllt•~o:·('s UtHl univN·sitil"lil of tho Unit
tiel Stnh•s, with 1:-1,103 t~ttllheu ln 

.Jli'Oft~ssionnl st•.hools. 

· Anfl t"his is life. 
JJoRtN Gart.in visited his 

J..~ethol and Mildred, Feb. 5-6. 
sistors, A litt.lf' wrong, n lit.tlt' right., 

A little <ln~·, n little night, 

llerle A llt'n, a formot• stmh1nt., spent 
t.lw wook ('.JH11 ]"ob. 5-6 with F.dnn 
YounJ.(ot· in Mnr~·villo. Miss Allen 
ttltll'hes tho upper gra•los in tho Jlol
<•l<ow H<~hool, 

·~h. WilKon wont. to JJonox1 Iowa, 
f,oh, 4. While there lao ·saw· Virginia 
Lawson, 1920, who is teaebing music 
in tho ieh8ol there. She baa orgnnbed 
n fi('bool or<1hestra which made itll 
first R)lpoam\nee while Mr. Wi111on was 
in J.enno~. 

A littlt• shudt•, then nil is light, 
And this· is life. 

-Selecte<l. 

ll'iss No\'11 ·~lul'in Pence, who lives 
six miles noa·th of 'Mnryvill(l, nnd Al
vin 0, Tl'laebloofl, were mart·iell Wed· 
ll<'H<lu,,·, ~l'nn. 20. Dr, 0. JJ, Cut·l per· 
formotl the eoromOU,\' nt tho llllraon
ago of the First Methodist •tlllllroh. 

'Mrs, ·'J'ruehlootl is u jlra<lunt<• of the 
Maryville Conservatory of musi" and 
Mr. Trueblood ia a foraner 11tudont of 
the State Teaclaera Colloife. 

reported splendid interest in the part 
of shHh•nts ·in spite of the handicaps 
under which many were forl'efl to 

work. 

~I iss T .. ucile Sims, a student of the 
music clepa•·tment, sang a solo Sunday 
night, .Tau. 301 at the :Maine Street, 
:M ctltodist ch nrc h. Thl' song was en· 
t ith>d, "In Thy Hand," b~· Ashley. 

:Mr. :Miller has written two more 
arti<•h•s for the :l\fissouri St'hool Jour
nal whose titles are: "In the Gard· 
en of the Hesperides,'' and ''Decent 
English.'' 

~h·. Swinehart went to Lono:.·, Iowa 
F('h. 4 to .iudge a cleclamatory contest., 
nmong tNims of one sccHon of the 
Southwest. Town association. 

't'ht' nttJHiwr of fat·nul in :\lissouri 
c}CUl'I\Sl'IJ ft'Olll 277,244 in 1!)}0 to 
26:~,124 in 1920, tH'cot·cling to •-t rc.'port 
by tho consul bureau. 

'fho review of Reviews for Nov. 
1020, l'tlpoa·tH the population of :Miss
ouri 'to lw 3,403,54 7, having gained 3.3 
pet.l (~(1ut. in the last census. 

M issuud Jloultt',\' brings in more 
tlum hnlf as mlwh wculth eat'h yenr as 
is taken from nil the gold mines of the 
United States. 

~t. Jost'))h, lfissouri, bus the larr
olit winter wheat mill, tbe laraeat pan
tlake flour mill and the larreat mixe~ 

feed mill in the U~aited Statea. 
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DRY GOODS 
RBADY -TO-WBAR 
CLOTHING 

E-t FURNISHINGS ! ~ SHOES I 
- -A Nationwide Institution. -I _ I _ 
•llurmurrrtrrrrurrrurrriiruurrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrruurrrrrrrrurturrmuturrtrrrrrurrrrrururrrmttruurururruurrruururrrrrrrrrrtrruututrumrnnmnmunrrrnrurrnrunrlltttllf 

·= 
INSURE WiiiLE YOT:JNG 

A. NEIL SOMERVILLE, Distrir.t Agt. 

Penn Mutual 
Life 

Bo'lm 5 Micbau Blcla.-Hanamo 550. 

=· 
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DRESS AND SCHOOL 
SHOES 

Complete lines in many styles 
in shoes for dress or school 
wear. Also gymnasium shoes. 
You are always sure of correct 
style at this store and our fit
ting service ins~res you per
fect comfort and satisfaction. 

MONTGOMBRY SBOB 00. 
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D. E. Hotchkin 
''THE SCHOOL SUPPLY liAN'' 

Third and Main Maryville, Mo. 
'i 
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Dl. B. 1.. ITIJIIOB, 
. DBNTII'I' 

.De•oora,·Foru• ••••· 
IIARYVILU, 110, 

lf.W LllfVILL. BOT.L 
.,...,...we Olltet• to the best--. 

Ta·y out• Sunday Din~ers. 
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A STRONG, D.P.lfDABLB 
BARKING OOlflf.OTION 

and the 
GILLAM-JACKSON LOAN AND TRUST CO. 

-

~ 
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The Biggest Little Store 
in the United States. 
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Cushman 
MUSIC ROUSE 

Bush & Oerts 

PIANOS 

Aeolion Vocalion 

TA~NO MACHINES 

Sbeet Music 

220. North Main. 

MARYVILLE. 
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USE

..J'ChUmGCher•s 

BATAVIA 
PURE FOOD 

GOODS 
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D. R. EVERSOLE & 

SON 

A Beautiful Line of 

WOOL DRESSES 
for school girls 

Popularly pa·iced. 
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See 
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for Photos 
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THE GREEN AND WHITE COURIER 
MARYVILLE, MISSOURI 

t•;dilell and managed hy the students nnd 
publit;htHl once ench week at the State 
Teachers College, i\Inryville, Mo., e.Ecept the 
lust of August nnd first oi Septemh~r. 

Entered as .second clnss mutter. No\', 9, 
t!J L·l at the Post OCfice nt ~lnryville, Mo.,. 
under the ·net .. of :Murch 3, 1879. · 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE.:; 
One Year ........ · .......................................... $1.00 
One Quarter ............................................ .25 

STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief ........................... ~I!:dith Holt 
Associate .............................. OliYette Godsey 
Alumni .......................................... Almn Lucus 
Senior ...................................... Ada Dinsmore 
.Junior .......... - ........................ Harol!l Sawyers 
Sophomore ......................... Jeannie Blncldocl;: 
Freshman .................................... Hattie Jones 
Philomlithenn .......... ;.: ............. Edna Younger 
Eurekan " ......................................... Opal Key 
Excelsior ............................ Josephine Grimes 
Y. W. C. A ................................. Aliel:' Peery 
Reporters: Plorence Holliday, \Villiam 

:Mapel, Luther De "Moss, Edgar Hall, 
Irn Fantz. 

Instructor ...................... :Miss Beatrix "'inn 
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their wnnts known soon, so that per· 
iods mny be arrnngetl. 

'!'he Bacteriology elnss has been busy 
for the pnst week· on the study of 
milk annlysisJ foo<l preservation nnd 
::!Oil analysis. 

Art 

Screens were used for the walls of 
the housc.. OntsWe of these wns the 
open. Programs giving the Hnme of 
the plny nnd cast of: .characters "·ere 
distributed. They got this idea from 
seeing tl1o p1·ograms given out, in ns
scmbly for lHss Dow's plays. rrhc 
play wns thoroughly cnjo~·P-<l l1,\· nll 
those present bccnusc H wns all the · rrhc following nrt ~om·sc will be of· 
pupils' own work. fer ell next tcl.·m: Art history nnd np-

prccia tion; Household furnishing nnd 

'l'hc third and fourth grn!lcs m·c dceorntion; Commerdnl nrt which will 
dramatizing 11 ~rhc Blue-Bird.'' be a conUnuntion of the winter term's 

work. 

'l'hc pupils of each 1;oom of the Dem
onstration school nrc stnclying pictures 
that appear in the exhibit. They are 
planning to give talks about the pic
tures to the stuclents of the observa
tion classes. 

History 
Histol'y 73 is offered hy :Mr. Foster 

for. t.lle spring. term. It (lenls with 
:lvlo<lern Engln111l :mel promises to be 
a very interesting course especia1ly 
helpful to students of English litera-

'l'hc cldlclrcn of the Dcmon~tr:l.tion turc. 
WBDNESDAY, FEBRUARY lG, 1921 sehool were plensccl with the work of Instory 120, the Ponce l\fovement. 

- l\l iss Dow's Dramatic Clu~s nnrl came is nlso offC're<l for 11ext term. It will 
Miss Dov;· '\\'HS given a surprise away so filled with the spirit of drn- include tl1c. history of the pence move

tnirty to celebrate· her birthday, Feb. matie thot that they took tho initia~ ment <lown tln·u tii<'J nges·. nnd n stucly 
fl. :Miss i\JacLeod, i\Uss DeLne.e, l\l:iss th·e in (lrn 111atizing the stories that of negotiations now in prog-ress. · 

Will.n nncl the lrisses :Margaret nnrl they read. 
l\Iinnie James prescntNl her with Refore the clay was over, the pupils Music 
gifts of various kinds, amusing, benu· ·of the sixth grnrle were scouring ~!iss Smith is organizing Em;emble 
tiful or· delieious. arouncl finding out all they could el:ISSPS this week for her n.nrlvnncecl 

.. --·· · nhout·. 1lramntization. Some of them pupils. A11y pi:mo sft'ulents who nre 
High School Students Organize. inspee~cd the college wnrdrohe. httcrcst.erl shoul(} sec her ni onr~c·. She 

'l'lio High School students of S. 'r. 
C. organized ns a high school group 
1~ridn_v, }'eb. "J) -with .Tames Drnper, 
Prt'Si<lC'nt :lll!l Dorothy Bnhh, ::;cere· 
tnr~r mHl treasurer. ':l.'l1is grottp in
cln<les from forty to fifty st:nclen ts. 

About ten of this group were then 
orgnnizerl as a senior cl:lss in high 
S(·hool. Amt:t :\IeElwaln was electe(l 
Prcsi(l<'tlt and Bessie Dnnner, secre
tary and t.reasnr<·r. Dt·. Kellur was 
chosen for the a1ldsor. 

Students Ha.ve Celebration. 

n"epartmental Notes 

English 
rrhl' (~Otirso ill Atlvanec<l C<>mposi

tinll will he given rluring the spring 
ter111. Tt will be given nt eleven o'
clock All those who ltn.ve bnen rc· 
questing t:hiR eourso should arr:11tge to 
t>ntet· the c:lass this term ns it will not 
he given again during this school 
.VL':tr. 

is also arranging- for ·sperinl "·ol'lc in 
necompanying. 

Edlication 
Edith Hi~c gave n ver:-.· iutort>sting 

report to the Education 12 elnss, :~ron
(l:ly aft.ernOOII, "F'eb. 8, on 'i rl'll<~ Con

clusions Drn":;l from l;cr \Vork in the 
Fit·st :m(l 8l'cOn('i Gr:ules in Pcuman
~hip.'' 

'l'lw ob:::a•rvntion ext:on<lecl over the 
work fro11.1 the first of the fall quar
ter nnll wns made i1i l!Ollnediotr w.ith 
the study of tho effcet habit has on 
PL'IIIll:lliShip. 

The class ju Bnglish IIIn gave a 
TJincoln Day Program J~eb. 12, during 
the recitation hour. Ten 1~1inutes con
vel'sntiolls begun by some member of 
tlte class is nnother interesting fcntme 
of tlie work. The County Unit Bill 
has been recently discussed. 

Chemistry 
~fr. \\'ils011 wm offer ::t C.Olli'SC in 

Applied Chemistry next qunrtor which 
will be given for the benefit of the 
Home l'Jconomies students who. tlesire 
tltis work. 

Literary Socie·,y Notes. 

Philomathean .. 
'rhc folllowing program wn~ 

Feb. 10: 
given 

Piano Solo ........................ I.enn ·copelnncl 
Dchate: "Resolved: 'l'hat n protective 

tariff on the r::t'\Y lH'oducts· of the 
farm is the tllost .fensib1e '\YUY of 
relieving the farmer.'' . • 

Affirmative.: James ·Draper, Hattie 
.Jones. 

?\egati\•t.•: Lneile Bonlwm) Edna 
Younger. 
'I'hc• tl0eision '\'as awnr!lecl 

fil'llltltiVC'. 

Excelsiors. 

to the nf-

At th0 regular meeting hour, Feb~ 
10 in room 2}() the so<:iet.~· gave the 
following progrm1t: 
J?eacl ing ........................ Charles Elmore 

·YMnl Dnct. ............... Donna Tiinklc n.ncl 
A liet• 'fhompson. 

Romantic ~fissouri.. .......... Miss Amott 
Ext<!mpor:meous 'l'alk .. ,.Kathryn 'rern' 
y .1 • ' 

oen Solo ......... _ ............. Ceci1 :Messenger 
'l'nlk ...................................... ~[r. :\!iller 

A 11 Excelsior girls who hav0 . e\re 1• 

pla,vod lmsl\et bnll n1· who wish to 
lt'HI'll to pln_,. nrc wanted iii the west 
g;~·mn:tsium each nfondny and· Wed~ 
nestln~' nt. 3::!0 or ,J:20. 

.. Eurekan 

Everyone nt S. '1'. C. wore: a hrorul 
smile after seeing on the hnlh•tin 
bom·d t11at our hoys won from :l\Ussou· 
ri \Vesle,vnn Feb. 3. At :! :30 Prirl:l,Y 
afternoon the whole student ho(l:-.· met 
in .the \\\•st g,vm to learn the Virginia 
l'eel. All Wl'rf' Pn;joyiHg thetnSl~lvos 
so mm•h nnd flt'Nillinl:{ to settle to 
class work the next JWrioll~ whm1 1\li:~~ 
Bt·uuner atmomwPil t.hnt nll might 
Rill,\' tlw :~ :20 perio<l and ce1cl.Jrato 
our vicio1-y over Cameron. 'rho after· 
noon was spe11t in gTan(l lllrtl'(•hing 
un<l dnu<·ing. H wns Jolloweil at 4:20 
h,v tlw intc•r·soeil'ty lmsket hall gnnws. 

'l'hn ]?o111antie :i\Toven;eut is a verv 
int('rcsting eourse wh id1 will be •rivc;1 
next term. 'l'his course deals "'with 
tho ]HI(•t.s \Vo!lswort.h, Colcri<1ge, By
ron, Shelly and Keats. ~l'his. is n 
l'OIII'Sf' for st>niot·s awl ;juniot·s only .. 

----· 

Xt•xt quarter, Miss 1\liller will offet· 
t lie fit·st yt>ar of tho Hnt:ation 'Plan in 
Yitali:'.ecl· Ag-rienlture. Sht' al~o ol'fers · A seeOJul time tho Rents in the so-
8peeia1 · ~le~hods Oln whil'h eonsists eiety room WPro fill<;<l. You st~e· it's 
of work for tho first two gra<lC':'l. g-ctt.ing· to he ::t · hnhit. 'rho progmm 

Demonstration School Notes. 
'J'liPIHln,v, Peh. 8 tho pupils or tho 

sixth grn<lo Clnlortnino<l tho mombcl'S 
·elf thP '1\•ldllliqne "lass hy .n clrmnnti· 
rnt ion of · thrl'o se<-HOS frotH ''Tho 
Kiug· of tho Golden Hipw." Ono pu· 
pil told thc1 story of' tho pa1·t::; of tho 
stor,\' thnt thoy <'Olll<lH't <h'lllllllt.iZO, 
'fhis ph1~· was g-ott(•n up l1y tho pu
pils on tlwil· ow1t iuit.iativo, no ono 
nssistill!,:' th(•m. 'l'hoy got th~) id<'n of 
tho play from tlwir rPIHling lossou, . 

'!'lw iugonuity shown by tho chil· 
<h·on wns rntho1· nmnsing. They tm·n· 
~;~<1 tlil' hlHl'·hm: 's closl\ tn'OlllHl mul 
US011 tho lHt('.k of :it fOl' H fh·o·plnoo, 

Journalism 
Students interested in .Journalism 

sl10nld !'llroll in tho elnss which moots 
~\Imulny at. 1:20 null 'l'hnrsdav at 11 
o' C'l<wk. 'l'ho eredit. for t.his r:onsro is 
two hours. 

}Jt'"" J3t'ltl '11 I'"· ... L.•·h·en Peh. 10, '\':1."' .• • '' .,., ... nwr wt o 'L!!l' Special " ' '" 
'I tl 1 ~ono· · · · • "' t•. toes G2n next qunt·h•l', . . . "' ............. :·~............................ Socwt.y 

DPeluJnntion ... ; ................. Tnnnitn. }[iller 

A eopy of t.he Dillion, .:\lontnnn Col
l{!g'O p:IJH'l' was rN•.pivod from Dr. 
Davis, forult'l'l,\' ht•:ul of' tho ))ppnrt· 

Home Economics lll('llt. ot' 'l<:dueation of tllis ~~ollt•g·(•, 'l'ho 
..\ l~onrso in Nutrition nnd 'fnblc wholo 01lition is 1lovott>d to tlw 11 ctiv

C'ourh!s,Y hns predously hoon domnn<l· i:ies of tho training st'lwol. 'It is in
l'll h~· t.ho bo~·s ot: t.Iw Sl•.hool. If a · toresting to uoto tiw emphasis plaeod 
snffieiont number desire to fnko tho by it on the pl'Ojod as tho means of 
eourso it will ho given cludng· tho toadling-. 'l'ho Collogl~ Park f.lCihool 
spl'ingo term. has huon using tlw projoet mothocl for 

Comses in DPIHOnst ration Cooldng- t'ivo m· six ,\'<'Hl'S, 

and ldg-h R<llwol foods will prohnhl~· lw 
off<'I'Prl uoxt tt~1·m. 

Manual Al'ts 
"Inl'ormntion in 1·ogrml to all <wm·sos 

in ~fanunl A1·ts ·will be found ou tho 
hullutin · hoard jnst outsiclo ~h·. 
GhinH 'r; offico clool'. 

Bcience 
Any stu<hHlt. dcsil'ing a pm·ticlllnr 

<·out·scy in Hiology will plonsn mal<e 

Public Speaking 
'l'lw first oi' tho sorios of dehatos to 

oliutiuato tho l'nntostants for tho intor
~·ollog-in to 'lolJa t ing-, was givon l\londny 
morning, }'eh. 7. 'l'lw <lobators on tho 
nognt ivo wore ,'\lice Pool'\' nn<l Johu 
Phipps. ' '!'hoso on tho ' affirutntivo 
wol'o ]~clgnr Hall nud Willinm ~rapol, 
~'IOHllny Po~. H Miss· Poot·~r mHl ~.h'~ 
l">hipps riJ.·gno<l tho affinhntive ngainst 
Ohus, lUlnio•·e nn<l Int. ~,rant~.· 

'l'nlk' .................................. :J[iss :\Inc-.Leocl 
Exh•111poraurons Spcoeh ........ Opnl Kev 

Tho c1obnte will probably bo O'ivo~ 
next wock, so. como ngnin nncl hrin~' 
n f'l'W lllore of ~·our frionr1s . 

l\fr, Colbert spolw to tho 1•'~l'llll'rs 
Clnh at the Myi·tlo 'l'1·oo Sc~hool ltouso 
Tnesclny evening, Poh. s 011 tho Coun· 
t.y Unit Bill. Tho sentiment. in that 
(listriM is nhont .. ovonl~· c1ivi,1orl on 
tho suh,ioet. 

'l'ho hill hns lH~on <'hnngocl to ox-· 
cluc~o towns of 9500 population nncl 
hnvmg- n fh·st olnss high school. ______ .. __ _ 
. ~.rr, nne~ Mt·s. 'f. _n. Cool\ an<l family 

." t to hosts nt n dlluwr })m•ty, Slll\clny 
.Fob. o, given complimontm·y to :\(r~. 
Oook 's llrothel' nml hjs wifo, 1\(l'. nncl 
Ml·s, Geol·go McKnight of l'4ongmont . 
Col~,, who havri boo11 guosts tho1·e io; 
sovol'nl clays. ·. 
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If It Comes From Us, It .Is The Best. 

JEWELRY, STATIONERY, 

OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

For Service And Quality. 
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Kodak Finishing 
At the Bee Hive Shoe Store. 

Carpenter 
THE KODAK MAN. 
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Savings Accounts 
ARE LADDERS TO SUCCESS 

-CLIMB VIA-

Real Estate Bank 'I 
Maryville, Mo. ~ 

NO DEPOSIT TOO SMALL. I 
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§ § 
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I LAY THE FOUNDATION FOR I 
~ YOUR FUTURE____, ~ = = 
~ . By sturting nn· uccount in this hunl•. It will help you to SI\\'C ~ 
~ fol' u definite purpose. Its offil'ers will tnko n pe1•sonnl In· ~ 
§ to1·est in your welfuro und prospl'l'ity. ·§ 

§ 4 Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts, § 

I FARMERS TRUST COMPANY I. 
~ MAliVVII.Lil'S !lANK or PlliiSONAI. SllliVJOil ~ 
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Meet ~{o nt tho 

·New York Candy Kitchen 
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·1 "BL.~ I ~ L~=-~. . . ~ 
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~ For street, dress, outing or I 
~ indoor wear, you 'vill find ~ 
~ here the correct shoes 1n the ~ 
~ favored colors and materi- ~ 
I rds, sensibly priced. ~ 
= . = 
J ·- ~ --Shoe Satisfaction I 
~ -Preferred Style ~ I -Assured Value. I 
J "Always at Yonr Service." I 
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Maryville T ~ibune 
W oriel News by Tclcr,l';qill .. 

Local News of :MnryviHc :mel Noun· 
wny County. 

~1nintains an Advcrtisinng Service =· 
Depnrtmcut. . · 

=· 
Complete :Modern .Tob Printing De· _ 

pnrtmen t. -
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MONTGOMERY -CUMMINS 

CLOTHING COMPANY. 

E'lEHYTHING 
IN :MEN 7S AND 

= BOYS' '\VEAR. 
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DIETZ & KEOK 

Ul»·TO·DATJl, TAIItQB~ 
Nal'fvUh~. Misaoun. 

HOWARD WRAY BDW. 00. 
Haf4wNa ao4 8\o"' 
Tiuwa...-Bw•l Ooo41. 

Nortll Sid~ Squaff, 
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New Point tmlf Rosendale ran away from St. .l•'eb. 3, one section served the others 
nnd four of the faculty members as 

W eck. In the stock judging contest 
four Chillicothe boys took first place 
us a team. As individuals they took 
sec~md, third, fourth and fifth places. 

'l'wo busket ball games were played Joseph. 
recently between New Point and 
Mound City at the latter place. The 
first game was between the second 
teams, the score being. 3 to 24 in favor 
of New Point. The second game was 
between the first teams the seore be
ing 44 to 31 in favor of Mound City. 
This ended the conference games be· 
tween the two teams. 'rhe first game 
was played at New Point, Dec. 10. 
The score then was 24 to 66 .in favor of 
New Point. 

Superintendent Skeleton attended 
the 1\Iid-Winter Meeting of School 
Superintendents of the State Teach
t::rs Association at Jefferson City, Feb
ruary 3. 

Darlington 
Mr. Leslie H. Elam, Superintendent 

of Darlington c.onsolidatca school sent 
five dollars membet·ship dues to the 
N. W. H. S. A. He is expecting that 
he will have contestants to 'Jompete 
at :Maryville in spring activities. 1\fr .. 
Elam has organizea a county contest 
for High Schools of Gentry County 
and is very enthusiastic over the mat
tel'. Mr. Elam wns active in all enter
prises when ·a student. at the S. T. C. 
and is sure to succeed in efforts along 
other lines. 

Benton-Lafa7ette 
Benton high .school defeated J.nfay

ette high school in a. hotly cm~t.ested 
basl<et hall game Ft•iday Feh. !5 by the 
SC01'<' of 19-18. Jt Waf! :1 g'l'<'at g':llllP 

ft·om start to finish. 'L:d'a,\·ettc Silt'· 
<>eetle<l in tnldng the lead and mnin
t:tillt'tl it t.hrllollt. the fil'st half. Bell
ton, howevet·, eamc bacl;: strong in the 
sP<•otHl half nnii succeNlcll in downing 
Lafayette in the last few minutes of 
play. 

Cameron-Liberty 
Cameron high school tool;: a. oHe

Ri<l('d haskl't. hall gn11w from Lilwrty 
lli~h school at. Cameron l•'l'iday, Fob. 
-l h~· t ht' stHH'<' of iHi-9. l.ibert.y was 
nhlt'. to f.Woro onl~r one fi<'lil goal bt 
thP first half' whilH Cnmerou ]liiNl up 
::.?S points. 

Maysville -Jamesport 
·~·la~·svill(' hif,{h llt'ft'at('l] .lamt•spoa·t 

at ;rallwspnt·t l•'t•h. l'i, h~· a st•ot'<' of' 1S· 
14. Tho 1\fn~·svillo girls team dofoatotl 
tlw .Wutlwuu ~dl'ls tt•nm ut .• TnnH•spot•t 
tht• SliUW ni~-tht h~r tlw st•orn of I')S-15, 

Rosendale-Grand Island, lt. Joseph 
The Rosendale high school bnHkot .. 

hall tonm thlftllltlHl tlw Ga·untl Tsluucl 
tt•atu of ~t .• Tost'Jlh Ftlh, 4, at Uosen· 
tlulo hy the score of 48-98, The two 
tf'ftlllH plnyotl nhuut tho sumo lmuul of 
hatH tho first half hut in the second 

honor guests. This arrangement 
Mound City 111akes added interest and worth-while 

The High School is preparing· a pro- experience to the girls. 'l'he Chillicothe High School boys 
reecived their sweaters for playing 
ftwtball, Dec. 23. The money for them 
came mostly from funds contrib11ted 
by the Chillicothe business men for 
atltletic supplies. Coaches :Moles and 
~1nrkshury were also presented sweat
ers for their competent coaching of 
the boys. 

gram which they will present the 'l'he Dianthcan and VictoriaH I~iter

cvening of Feb. 22. Every student ary societies euch had a dehate at 
will have some part in the program. their meetings, Jan. 28. Visitors from 
The entertainment which is to cele- town an<l from the Albany High 
hrate Washington's birthday will con
sist of old fashioned music, folk dan
ees, minuets and songs. This is the 
first program of its kind that Mound 
City has had and indications are that 
if anyone fails to attend they will 
always regret it. 

The ~fonntl City basket ball team 
clefeatetl the Burlington Junction five 
.Tan. 271 the score being 29-23. 

The Tarldo girls won over the 1\f. 
C. H. S. girls at Tarkio .Tnn. 2R. The 
score was 36-10. After the game Tar
kio gave a reception to the ).founcl 
City girls :mfl a pleasant hour was 
spent getting acquainted. 

Savannah 
The Savannah high school rlehating 

team has won three vistories. It h:J,s 
dcfented Bnrlin~ton .Tunction, Oregon, 
nnd St. Joseph Central High. The de
baters on the Ravannah te~m :tre Paul 
aJHl Wavie :McKee. The~· are cousins. 

. Stanberry-King City 
A member of the Courier stnff re

r.eived the following informntion from 
a student in tlte King Cit.y High 
Rrhool: 

'' 'fhe ho,,·s' hasket ball tenm mnde 
n t l'ip to Rt:lllh<'rr,\' Fell. 4. Rtnnberrv 
won the g:trnt' h,,. tlt(' Rcore of 36-7. 
The tenm mul spvm·al rooters mnkin(J' 
t went~·-on<' pt•t·sons h1 nll stnrt('d ot~ 
in a t.rnek ahnut 4:30 Fridav after
noon. "-rh<'H the.v wore half. wn~· to 
tltc•ir 4l<'stilwtion the truck brol<:e 
tlown. 'l'h<' tt'nm nncl sev('ral ot.hm·s 
wallq•tl on tow:ll'd Rtnnbel'l·~·, pnrt of 
t ht'ttt Wt'l'<' lllt't h,v n t.ruck1 otltcrs en
.ioyt•cl thl' <'Htit·p st'\'en miles of mu<ldv 
t·o:ul, 111ul th<' last of the party :ll'rive:l 
ill tiuu• to flt:trt tlw game at. 9:00 
o 't•lot•lc ·'' 

Conception-Bavenwoad 
'J'h<' CcitwPption College baskl't ball 

t.('fllll mot tho Ravenwood tonm on tho 
Havt•uwooll t•onPt, F('h, 2) with tho 
Rt'ore eomin~ out 2/'i-20 in fn,•or of Con
(\Pption. 

Kinl Oit~ 
~h. W. C. Rpunton, supervisor of 

vo"ationnl ngrh~ultnro for the . state 
Vi!oiih•ll tht' nga·it•ult.nro olnssos Fob. 
1-i'i. 

't'lw vtwutionul Jlome Eeonomics 
~~lase' hns boBn divided into tour sec· 
tions of four and five 2irls each. On 

school were present to hear the vari
ous programs. 

'!'he Uoyal society has changed its 
uame to Philomathean. Several piano 
solos were enjoyed at the last meeting, 
J·an. 28. 

'l'he boy's basket ball team went to :Miss Winn, ~Iiss ~facLeo<l and Miss 
Arnett were supper guests at the home 

New Hampton Priday, Jan. 28. Altho 
King City led dming the first few of Donn ana :Mrs. Colbert,. Sunday 

nduutt•s; the final scot·e was 53-20 in evening, Feb. 6• 
The feature of the occasion was the favor of New Hampton. 

lighting of the twelve candles on a 
'J'he Albany girls defeated the King 

·birthday rake, to mark the first hhth
Cit.~· gil-ls the same evening on the 
]( ing· City court. 'l'he score was 15-14. lln:v of ''Cap,'' the pet flog of Ned 

Tt A D s Cl Colbert. 
1e ub has been reorgan- ---------

izetl and enough new members have 
been taken in to make the required 
l!llllluer, fifteen. 'l'he purpose of this 
club is to interest the st11dents in the 
\Yelfare of their school. 

'l'he members of the l~ttglish classes 
under 1\liss Slemons are preparing es
says on ''Our Plag. '' The writer of 
the best eompositiou wil be given a 
pl'izc by the local G. A. R.. organiza. 
tion . 

'l'he Amerieau history class gave a 
'l'heodorc Roosevelt program in as
S<'mhl,Y Ft'b. 1. 

~\liss Bt>ulah Craig ltas temporary 
t·.ltnrge of the mathemati{'.s elasses 
here. :Miss 'l'11rncr resigned to take 
,up school work at Maryville. 

Pickering 
'flte Hig·h Sehool boys of Picl;:cring 

ltnve l'('nteil one of the :,:·arage build
ings and fixed up a bas1<et bull court. 
'l'ltis is quit<' au advautnge to tho 
boys as it will cnahlo them to pla~· 
g-ames l'egartlless of the weathot·. '!'heir 
next game is with Guilford at 11 idwr
iHg, Rn.turdn~·, Fob. 12. 

'J'he County nod Cross nurs-J. fin. 
ishl•d tho examination of' tho school 
dtil~la·on nt. Piekoring Mon<lnv Fob 
7. . , . 

Ohillicothe 

'J'he lJO,V 'H lmskct ball team of Clail· 
lieotho High School dofontod tho War· 
ronsbut•g Iligh School fivo, Jan. 23. 
Ch illit•ot ho won in em extra session of 
pln~· by a SCOl'O of 22-19. 

'J'ho Unionville girls' hnskot ball 
toam was tlofoahl(l by tho Chillieotho 
f,{il'ls tenm, ;ru.,. 13, Tho finn) ~tcore 
\\'US 16-13, 

'.l'ho llomc l~conomics tenm of Chilll
t•.flt.hc took thi"l place in the state 
whlo cookini' und meal scrvini conte1t 
hold in Cohmibia durin~: FurmeJa' 

Huth Bookman hat1 as guests at her 
home, Rahll'da~· evening, Feb. 5, Mr. 
and :Mrs. Dan R. Baker, Helen and 
Hiclt:ll'(l Bnker, anrl ~liss ~fnbel Ar
nett. 

.A 11 the t.l'nchers meeting extension 
clnsses in St. Joseph, Sahmlay, Feb. 
5, attencled the musical prodnct.ion, 
"Irene" at the J ... yceum Theatre. A 
number of :Mar~·ville people went 
down especially for the cntet·taimnent. 

-~Hsf! Dow and :Miss DeL1ice spent 
t ht• week en1l, Fe h. f>-6 in St. JoReph 
as the guests of Mrs. C. A. Kohrman. 

~liss ~fargnrct. r~ .. Tames, aceompan
ied by Miss J ... ucile Airy, spent Sat· 
m·lla~' :11111 Rnncln~·, F<'b. 6-7 in. St. 
.Tos<'ph. 1\liss .Tames met :Miss Pack
ard of K:msas Cit~", while in St. Jo
seph. 

1\frs. Robert C. Rice spent last. week 
in Rt .• Toscph visiting with her par
ents. 

l~tlith Rice entm·tuined with a Wt.'ek 
cncl house pa1·ty, Feb. 5-6. Her guests 
were: Bernice R.utledge, Fnye Town
sf'ncl, and Ln Donia Murphr. 

'l'lw CorroHponden<'e Department 
hns roached one hunllred in enroll
ment.· 

Vera MacLt'od made n talk on 
''The Influence of tho Chur<'h on 
Community J~ife'' nt the opening of 
tlw North Methodist Sunday school, 
Feb, 8, 

Misa Hettie Ant.bony has been a•k· 
etl to aerve on a committee to rocom· 
mend the qualifications of hon&e 
ocouomics teachers of Mialotnl. 
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Whmi the go9d old home taste haunts you, buy 
Sputh Side pastry. All kinds of coo;kies, cakes, 
doughnuts, pies and dainties for lunches, also a 
complete line of fancy groceries. We hand]e the 
best of everything. Come in and we will treat· you 
right. 'Ve make a special effort to g·ratify the 
wants of students. 
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Y. W. 0. A. 
The Stroller. 

'11IIC Stroller <lceidml to take a day 
off last week and spend it in the li
brary. After doing observation work 
for a short time she decided to make 
a set of rules to reconnnen<l to the 
libr:tri:m but. remembering how a set 
of rules formerly antagonizetl his 
friends in the gra<les and high school, 
slw decided to just comment on a few 
things, reserving other scenes and in

time shohld advertise in :ulvance~ so 
they can at least be on the waiting 
list. It is very inconvenient to have 
some other instructor assign 1.1 refer
ence in that particular work just when 
vou w:tnted your magazine. 

was none other than our own Dean 
]•:a rtridge. 

Girls of Society Are Having Basket 
Ball Tournament. 

The regular weekly meeting of . the 
Y. W. C. A. wns opened with the sing
ing of a song which was followe(l by 
the devotions, led by Wave Hulet. The 
progt"at\l was as follows: 

' The Stroller decidc<l that the li
brarians have a hard time of: it be
cause the students and faenlt~· arc so· 

'11hc two most exciting games of the 
season took place in the west gym 
Vritln~· afternoon, Feb. 4, when the 
Philo and Eurekan girls and boys 
plnye<l inter-society games. The girls 
tt•ams wore evenly matched and the 
s~ore was in tlonbt. all t.lte wny thru. 
'fhc final score wns U-12 in favor of 
the Eurelwns. This was due partly 
to the valiant plnying of Lola Ulmer 
as jumping center. The most. exciting 
part of the game in Ruth Bookman's 
estimation, w:as the faet thnt she 
threw three field gonls. 

Piano Solo --·-----·--···-··------·Alice Welling 
nealling --·------~--·-··---·----·--- :Mary Hansell 

thoughtless. 'fhink t.h is ovcr null 
then ''turn over a new lt>nf.'' 

This week the Stroller is bus~' plan-
<lividuals for comment Inter. 

One of the first sights that 1 t for the colonial attract- 11ing ter cos .l\nlC 

part~·. He obsetTNl dosely. how 
Esthet' ]i'olcy m:ule up her costumes 
for the play Tuesday, both as a man 
:nul as a woman. The boys will have 
an easy time getting ready. All they 
need is their regular suits with lace 
at the neck and cuffs ani\ the coat 
pinned back at the sides and some 
powder in their hair. Besides didn't 
the Courier of last week say that any 
girl would help any boy fix his cos
tume so there is no excuse for n bo~' 

cd her attention was Mr. Steinsmeyer 
sprawling over tables, pushing books 
aside, knocldng several piles of books 
ovet· and in general ma.ldng work for 
the librarian. Now such actions 
might be all right on a field triJ?, in 
the agriculture class or on the school 
farm, but nrc out of place in a Etack 
room. If he wishes to join the library 
force that would be the proper place 
for him. 

He has a . goo<l excuse, howe.vcr, as 
he wanted to hear what Edith Holt 
and her visitor were talking about. 
The Stroller was interestC{l and was 
thinkit~g 'of getting closer himself 
when she heard one of the librarians 
say, ''It seems as tho evcryboily has· 
to get used to Edith's having some 
one call on her; you see he calls on 

' l . who .can't get a girl's help in t ns 
school. The girls can usc an C\'ening 
or summer dress an<l make panniers 
and a fichu out of some <·ont.rnsting 
material. Any one who stays away 
will be sorr~'. Don't hc too lmr.y to 
make a costume. 

----~ -----
her the same time every day, stays The Retum of the Prodigal Son. 
the same length of time, nnil she Once in the dim dark days beyond 
smiles just as if they had not had rc<•all there was a lad who had not 
tlmt same conversation every day, reached the years of discretion who 
and looks just as happy as when he attended om College. He was car
repeated that same conversati:m 218 1·~·ing one subject and dragging three. 
times back. The Stroller did not. find This said subject in which he had ob
out the caller's name but suggests tainNl su~.h a degree of proficiency 
that if you want to know you inquire was salesmanship. One <lay when the 
of Edith. t·oll was called down yonder he was 

Deciding ,to pass some of the time not there. This being almost nn ev
in reading the newspaper, the Stroll- l~r~· day occurrence the teaelw1· <li«l 
cr looked up one side of the paper not w<:rr.v, hut when two weeks hall 
m<·k and <lown the other, then tlid the passctl tht' insh·udor 's hca<l was as 
~allH' thing over again; lmt t.h•3 paper gt·a~· as l'aul Miller's sweater. He 
lt<• wante<l wns not there. Thon she was indeed venerable and hoary. 
uot ie<•d u t•oll<•ction of papers scatter- His voic<' sountlctl like n rusty hinge 
e<l over the library tables. He won- 111ul he wnlkcd like n semicircle. 'fhc 
•lcrcd why the students <lid not re- t·.ontlitiou gt·ew so serious that the 
})lace the papers :nul decided to try other nwmhers of the t•lnss Imew that 
to find out. She finally came to the something must he (lone or else there 
con~lusion thnt stullcnt.s, after nb· would ht• another tomb-stone by the 
sorbing the wcight~· material funntl sill<• of that on<• of '' J.Jit.tle j\'fike. '' 
in the p:t}Wrs nntl magazines, wnre uot 'flu• t•outlition g'I'<'W so serious that 
nble to replace them, tlw ualionHI autlwm of tho clnss wns 

After leaving het· Jllllll'l' ou the '' Wh<n·o is m~' wnndering boy to
mck, tho Shollm· t•emembered that ui~ht. '' 
Jlt>opl<• for~otet uiue-t(lnths of all they lt was fuuntl out t.lmt the person 
h•urn, hut she resolvefl to itwhuto put.- IIIHlt•r llist·ussion, believing himself to 
tiuJ.(' magazines null pllJWrs 'lWII~' in be nt t.lw height of perfection as n 
her one-tenth (livision fot· l'<'mt>mbcr- sah•sm~tu hall gmw in sonrch of n job. 
ing. Jlo hopes ~·ou will do th" s:mw l•'ailing in this rospoct he hnfl for the 
het·eufhn·. Jilts~ two W<•eks b<lt>n selling his J1INE 

'J'Iw Strollt•t· htJnrfl Mr. Wt)ll!oi sn~· to a ct't'tain girl 'in tho library. 

Tn 11< ---···-·-·-·-------·---·---·-·---------- Mr. Miller 

The boys game was nrranU"ed on 
short notice. Some of the Philo hoys 
were away with the. team on the trip 
to Cameron and Canton; but substi
tutes from the crowd were put in to 
fill up the team. The score was rather 
one sided from stnrt to finish, the 
final score being 26-4 in favor of the 
}'nn•kan ho~'s. I.uther De~[oss, Eurc
lmn, refereed the game. If the Philo 
ho.'·s h:ul playea only as well as t.llC 
Philo girls ''rooted,"-' the score would 
have been a different story. 

Miss MacLeod is planning a series 
of intcr-societ~r tournament. games t9 

hegin this week All girls should 
loyull~r support. their SO(•iety and get 
'in on the games. The fun of playing 
morc than pa~·s for the trouble. 

The lin<' up in the girls gnme Fri
(la~' was: Eurekan-Ruth Bookman, 
F.; Garton, F.; Remus, C.; lnmer, C.; 
PNt·.v, G.; Miller, G.; I.ape Sul>. 
Philomathean: Eaton, F.; Birt, F.; 
H:msin, C.; Rutledge, C.; Bonham, G.; 
Dnnie1s, G.; Blacklock, Sub.; Younger, 
Sub. 

'flw F.x~clsior and Philomathean 
girls played nn intersociet.y basket 
bnll game Ttwstla~' Fcb. 8. The score 
wns l fi-0 in favor of Ute Philos. The 
1•:xcelsim· girls }lllt up a goorl cl~au 

game, their mnin trouble being the 
shorhwss in stntnre of their forwards 
against the tall Philo gnrds. Tho 
Philo line up wns tho sumo as in the 
l~m<>knn g:uno exc(lpt Mi11cr as run
ning <'<'nter in t.iae plnce of Rutl~dgo. 

Tht• l~xcolsior line up: 
Hinkle, F.; McEJro)•, F.; Torr~·, C. 
l.:wghlin, C.; Griffin, G.; McGuire, G. 
Su bs.-Thompson-Grimos. 

'flw sche<lnle for other· r.ocioty 
Aames is ns follows: 
Feb. U .... Philo n. Eurolmns. 
Fl'b. 16-Eurekan vs Exc{llsiors. 
Feb. 21-Philos vs. Exeelsiors. 

Miss Arnett spent. the week end 
Jun. 2R-30 in J{nnsns Cit~' Mtl,, tho 
guest of relatives. 

''What nrc the gateways to the hu-
man soul,'' asked Mr. l\liller. Jesus 
often appealed to the people thru their 
reason. :Many think that the reason is 
the grcatcst gateway to the human 
soul. But there arc many others. 
Another is imagination. It is not. the 
reality of things that makes us satis
fied with life. It js the ideality. One 
of .Jesus' strong appeals to the people 
wns thru the stories he tohl them. The 
rcalit~' of life is too much of a hum
drum. One who does not use his im
agination to strengthen himself is to 
be pitied. 

., 'The third gateway is friendship. 
Friendships have made the world. God 
wants us to believe that someone is 
interested in us. '' 

''Another gateway antl the widest 
gate, the gate that is gnurde<l most 
zealously is love.'' 

'' I.et us open :tll these gateways 
and permit these influences to enter 
:mel we will be blessed as never be-
fore.' '-This 
sage to us. 

wns 1\fr. Millers' mes-

A. o. A. :Meets. 
The Association of Collegiate Alum

na<' h<'lrl its regular monthly meeting 
the evening of Feb. 8 nt the home of 
Miss Mae Corwin with Miss l\fildred 
alillcr as assistant hostess. 

Miss Blanche J.Jaughlin, Nl)daway 
County Retl Cross nurse gave a talk 
on "Health." She said that to pre
V<>nt the inception nnd spread of di
sease, Maryville needs the extension 
of Uw prcsent sewerage nnfl water 
s~·stem; daily testing of the city wa
ter; more stringent rules in qunrantin
ing for coutngious diseases; nnd the 
nholition of the public drinking cup 
mul. Cloth -towel. 

Two vocal numbers, '' ~lelis:m<le in 
th(l \Vooll 0 (Go<'tz) and "\Vhen the 
noses Bloom'' (Reichar<lt) were reu
llt•rtHl h~· Miss Margaret James accom
pnuiml h~' Miss Arrolino Smith. A pi
uno solo, ''A la Garotte'' <Kargnnoff) 
wns nls!l given b)• lMiss Arrolino 
Smith. 

Aft{ll' the progrnm light refre!ifh
ments were servo<l to the t.wentv mom
hot's nnd guests present. Tf;e next 
meeting will will bo l1eld nt. the home 
of Miss Kn.therino Cnrpenter. 

N'otea ot tbe lieD •a 11 .. ~ ...... t hut l1Hly nwmhl'l'S of the faculty will A committee was sent after him 
nut find tlwir fuvoritl' mngnziJws ot• untl soon tlw floor to tlw snlcsmnn
l"oft•t·entle book on roservo ovon if tlwy ship room flew open and our own 
insist. Of NH&rso studants shouM not lun·o wns pt·odpitatefl in benfl first. 
usc them when the faculty wnnt them. As ho arose nn(l collected his thoughts 
lTaulonhtodl~· tho students wouM glntl- antl p{ltH·ils a1ul cigarettes~ ho cried 
1,,. ltlll\'{l tlw magn~ines at the ~oll<>ge in nn&,:·nish wihl, ''Sou Ru~·motHl 

if tlw,\' knew how disupJloiutetl tho t~nuu• Jwuw to tli{l, '' You prov:u·iflnte, 
fnr.ulty membon wore at tim(ls, The ~·on '~anhw wretr.h, quoth the ancleat 
Rtroller SUJ.Uft'sta thnt. uny faculty ll{ltlugogue, "You r.ome home to ent." 
member, 'lesirhli in tho future to rca<l No JHizzlo is liolved until the laat 
his favorite magazine nt " certain vistngt' of 'louht ia gone, Our l1ero 

While in Kamsns Cit)·, Miss Arnott 
nttentlo(l tho first of n series of lec
tur{ls on Prawtical Psyt•.holo.:y and 
Psyt1bol-Anulysis, by Dr. 0, E. Miller 
of J.~mulon, who is President of the 
IJiternationnl ·Applied Psychology 8o
r.iut.y. Tbosu lccturoa were extremely 
intere1ting • 

Another meeting wns held last Wetl
IWs(ln~· for the youn.: men of the Col
lege, President Richardson gnve a 
1l1ort talk which was followe<l b'· ono 
from Dr. Hobbs, Dr. Hobbs CIO~tinu
ed his talks on Hygiene; the Jnst one 
wlll be aivon next Wedneadav. 

Aft.er the tnlk by Dr. Hobb~& the 
reat of the hour waa 1pent in siuaina 
under tho leadership of .Mr. Kutl• 
chin1ki, 

• 


